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Kindncts With String* 
When ssome people say they 

will do anything for you, they 
lhea» Anything t̂hit can be dplje '\vlthbut sacrifice or efftfr|. if,: 
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Catholics' 
> By Sister Margaret Teresa , 

BORN CAfcHQUCS, ed. by F. J. Sheed. Sheed ft Ward, 1954. JM» 
pp. $3.60. AvAUHble at Tucker's. 

I tjave just finished reading a most satisfying book — 
the longest, fittest, deepest after-dinner conversation, run
ning into the small hours, that I have every been privileged 
to hear. The company was vari,-*— 
oui not all V.I.E'8, not all 
equally skilled in intimate ex
pression, but all the more con
genial company for that, and all 
born Catholics or "rocking-horse 
Catholics" (in since early child
hood, and so named by Caryil 
Houselander). As an absorbed 
listener, I have been assenting 
to page after page with mind 
and memory and heart, even 
sometimes with the tears and 
awe, of worship that God's 
astounding charities must pro
duce. - i%,-
, THEY ABB ALL — Antonia 
White, Jean Chariot, Maisie 
V?ard, Sit -Hugh Taylor, Eric 
Iaeddlhn, Hilaire Belloc, and the 
;re*t, nineteen in all, — telling 
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what it has been like to be a 
Catholic. Ostensibly they are 
answering the question that 
might make sense to one of an
other faith, but opens an abyss 
of horror to any Catholic: "Why 
are you still a Catholic?" The 
possibility of not remaining one, 
when you are one, instantly 
establishes itself as a proposi
tion worse than auiy death. 

Catholicity b God-established 
We with God. Walking out of 
it is possible only to the ignor
ant or the tragically blinded, 
and even they never know 
again in this world, a* one of 
the contributors points out, 
perfect adjustment to life's 
only issue. 
But what a range, of experi

ences these few have had, and 
how close has God, Who counts 
His sparrows and pursues His 
converts, come to those who 
were baptized HI* at the begin
ning! And how many ways there 
are of being the sort of Catholic 
who "completes his triangle" of 
right love of self, neighbor and 
God, by bringing his beleaguer
ed and bemused neighbor to 
God! There are Americans, ling-
lishmen, Canadians, Europeans 
here whose careers one cannot 
afford to miss, nor the rare self-
evaluations made in' the spot
light on one's unsurrenderable 
&!.» Faith. 

Sister Jinev S,,Sj»& energetic' 
Rochester-born missionary woo
ing in the African Gold Coast has, 
sent ah open JeJSter to all pres*1$ 
and iuture members of the 
Blessed Martin de Porres Mfe' 
sionary Guild- \ •.&. 

Idle* of material means and 
the poverty of the natives aj* 
chief drawbacks to the bxntndiefl 
ambition of ttie Gold Coast mis* 
sionsries,- according to Sister 

The former*.Evelyn LeFrois.,o$ 

r SIB HUGH SrOTT Taylor of 
aprinteton speaks quteUy for the 
apostolate of a scholarly Catho
lic in a great University; "to the 
extent that we, convinced Chris, 
tians, withdraw from the effort, 
to that extent we abandon the 
secular colleges to the secular
ists. Wherever the liberty of the 
act of faith' is conceded, wheth
er in' the university or in the 
state, there devolves upon Cath< 
ollcs the duty to take their place 
in the organization and conduct 
of all affairs on the secular 
plane. Segregation, in such cir-
curnstanoe* aii|ht ŵell become~a 
sin of omission. ' Participation,!» 
cannot be postponed until thatt'i 
day , . . when all men sTnuTcbn-
fess 'one faith, one baptism.' It 
is an unattairuble ideal in the 
staffing of msny Catholic col-
leges and universities. Why niust 

Rfjli!^^ Briiwp^^od, Clofhes, 
Health. - Educotion And God To Natives 

Rbchester, Sister Jane is, a _, ...0„ 
uate ^* S i^ni faee Fairdehi|| 
School and ti^e Academy of the! 
.Sacred Ijettt. She has.hee,n'.itlv 
tioneoi in thte Gold Coalt *of 
"Africa for'ible past nlneyj*nW' 

4 BOEMBEB OF the mission 
eorowwtiity Va$m «* the Serv* 
mi *tt the Iptoly "Spirtt* Sister 
-Itm-ix "iufie^rorfe^cemrnuV 
nftys seviert G0 c;oa«t'*h»Mi6n» 
which, include four schools and 
three medical clinics. 

Sister Jahe's brother is the 
Rev. Bernard leFrols of the So
ciety of the Divine Word Fathers 
and her sister is Sister Alphonse 
Marie, S.SJ., principal of St, 
Ambrose School, 
- The difficulties of advancing 

Cattiblie education among the 
pagan customs of the Gold Coast 
was described by Sister Jane 
alonp" with ttie problems of^ac-
quahrting the natives with "an 
Understanding of real family 
life." 

"Education is not the only 
line/' Sister said, "our sisters 
also .operate leper clinics. The 
poor too, and the orphans come 
in lor our affection and care. 
Many a mother is more than 
grateful for that can of milk. 
Mother love Is the same the 
world over," 

"bringing food and clothes, 

Pilgrimage Set 

Newark %.lA. pilgrimage will 
be held to the Shrine'of the North 
American Martyrs at Auriesville 
on Sunday, Oct. 10, The pilgrim
age is being conducted by Mrs.-
Cyril De Rycke, 201 Church St.. 
Newark, Reservations may ' bft 
made with her by calling Newark" 
1142-R after 5 p.m. 

The bus will leave from St 
Michael Church; Newark, at 6' 
a.m. Fare will be $5 providing 
32 persons sign for the pjlgrinvi 

• age. 

CABING FOB ORPHANS Is just one of the many jobs of 
Rochester-born Sister Jane, S.SpS., in her missionary work 
On the Gold Coast of Africa, Slater Jane has spent nine yean 

there caring tor Bstlves both physically sad spiritually. 
health and education to a lot of 
our people and the lepers is a 
wonderful thing," she said, "but 
the most wonderful thing is to 
bring them God." 

WHAT DOES sister need to 
accomplish this work? "Above alLj.secretary; and Mrs. Walter Nu-
prfyer," she said, '̂ and then your 

yearly subscription of one dol
lar." 

GuiUj members have pledged 
their support to Sister .Tahe and 
her great cause. Officers o i the 
Guild are Mrs. Herbert L Kirch-
er, president; Mrs, Fred Weber, 

gent, 
T-

treasurer. 

Father Cyprian Sond«j 
Appointed Chaplain 

Auburn— The Rev.-Cyprian 
Sonde], O.F.Conv., assistant pas
tor St, Hyacinth Church, has 
been appointed chaplain to the 
PpJlceTnen'i Benevolent Associa
tion, Father Sondej replaces the 
Rev, Clarence Gardner, formerly, 
assistant of St. Alphonaus 
Church, now- assigned to R< 

' "^bins y^r 

mi' withdraw from centres where 
it cannot obtain?" 

He quotes pertinently from 
Father John Courtney Murray: 
There are probably no more 
than half- a dozen centres of 
learning in the United States 
that are essentially determinant 
of a whole intellectual drift/ And 
I am reminded that men from 
these few 'centres' of- learning 
are frequently called down to 
Washington over a weekend to 
be determinant of other drifts, 
and am glad to remember' that 
a few Catholics are present. 

differ. Ber personal story, too, 
absorbing. 

CABYIX HOUSELAJVDEB' 
is a short story of the best kin&3U 
-and moat moving;- the vlsionWop**i 
vouchsafed her by Our Lord at 
the time of she first Bolshevist 
Revolution bs a discovery you 
must, make sabout Divinity, The 
familiar miracles in Antonia 
White's life make another story 
One can hardly resist telling, 
Jean Chariot** account of a 
hood revulsion and the trim 
of faith over it is of quite 
other kind, yet full of inirtest 
Noel Sullivan's story is epoem, 
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CECILY HASTINGS, an Eng
lish Catholic journalist" and Evi
dence Guild sresdeer, will .take 
you off your feet with the rush
ing intelligence of her analyses. 
Her brilliant Judgment* come In 
waves — you get salt in your 
eye and seaweed in your mouth 
swimming back to see if she 
could mean what she has said, 
but it's worth it and she does 
mean it She Insists tHatwlthln 
the Church many use pressure 
when they should be exemplify
ing the primscy of spiritual 
means. By all means shire the 
debate — see if you sgree. I 
don't, wholly, but experiences 

Membership Drive 
Opened By CYO 

.The Catholic Youth, ^anjzatioft''opened its member
ship drive last Saturday ih*th.e Columbus Civic Centre -with 
His Excellency, Auxiliary Bishop Casey as the guest speaker. 

Regarding the proposed expan 

Riley Hugrhes' is a^ellcatei-and, 
dithyramb CBeg pardon!) of 
gratitude, a «hant of joy; in a 
lifetime of deepening precisions 
on truth, mtjch of it spent at 
Georgetown, he has delighted In 
belonging to the fair field of 
folk' of the Church past and 
present, 'HI holding what one 
had always held.' 

Bernard Wall and Maisie Ward 
give us. as incidental to their 
Stories a history of our time In 
England; Eric Leddihn does the 
same for Europe. Belloc offers 
One of those rare perfected argu
ments of his, one that is a map 
and a drawn sword and a gospel. 

Come feast; come listen — I 
have not told s secret or a jest, 
nor stolen trie ilightest sparkle 
from the wine, 

sion of the CYO into the par
ishes, Bishop Casey said that it 
was only logical that this should 
be accomplished because the 
Catholic Church is based on 
those units. But, he added, this 
widening program can only be 
supported if 5,000 members are 
enlisted. 

"If this drive succeeds, the pos
sibilities are limitless," the bish
op explained, "if it falls, a dam-
per is put on the whole propor
tion." 

THE Cfb INTENDS to open 
branc±esjat Holy Redeemer and 
St. FrarJIs of Assist parishes on 

ov. ^Eventually, the agency 
operate in all the p*r-

the diocese. 
n P. Lomehzo, general 
an, said the campaign will 

on Oct. 9. The cost of mem-
ip ranges from $8 for ele-

tary school pupils to |40 for 
- ily. 

is a family organize-
th an accent on youth. 

am, directed by Howard 
is designed to enrich 

athletically, socially 
iously. Sports, crafts, 

id dancing are but a few 
tivities offered by the 
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St. Mary League Sefs 
Interior Decorator 

Mrs. Edward R. Walsh of M$i 
Curd̂ 's Interior Decorating De-i 
partment will address the Wom
en of St. Mary League at the 
first fall meeting on Oct. 6, at 
the Catholic Women's Club on 
Alexander Street at 8:30 p.m. 
Refreshments and cards will fol
low. Mrs. George Klee is chair 
man of the hostesses. 

Family Rosary 

Radio Leaders 
Friday,. October 1-Jorm » 

pec, St, Salomes, accompanied 
St. Bonaveiture's Alumni Aj8o-
ciation-Rjjpester Chapte 

Saturdw, October 2-^mthony 
IanmdlngFdo, St. PhUynsTeri; 

Sundaf, motoevJ0— Francis 
AbbeyJOur Ladirof Perpetual 
Help; 

Mor#y, Ĵ Rbber 4 — Arthur 
rancis of Assist; 
October 5 —Richard 
Lady of- Perpetual 

commiwoyHNAK 
Friday, October t, 1W4 

• *<*.,*> . ,.^r* 

Twelve DolUr. ^ 
The «fe* weJssT'J 

times vmt4 have * 
approximatiniii | ^ . 

Biblical 
Value today 

Joseph Mack To 
Address Group 
• Auburn -- Joseph' U> 

business manager of t) 
York" Telephone Connt _ .. 
Johnson City, will be the speak 
er i f the meeting of the First 
Friday Club this evening at 6:15 
in the Knights of Columbus 
Home. William F. Mur'ley, co-
chairman, will Introduce the 
speaker, 

The club, sponsored by Auburn 
Council 207, Knights of Colum
bus; fa under the joint chalrmin-
ship of Raymond C: Glancy and 
Murley, and Is open to ill inter
ested Catholic men. 

I I II I. ' > • Q '. " • •* » 

Rosary Society Slatis 
iMeeting Sunday Nlte 

Rosary Society of St, Story 
Church, will hold its .first meet
ing of the season at the Catho
lic Women's Club, 215 Alexin-
der St., at 8 pjn, Sunday. Oct 
3. The group will not meet ss 
usual following? Mass at which 
they will receive Comnrahlort 
that day. ' "* -

All ladies of the parish are In
vited. There is no admission fee; 
and refreshments will be served. 

.The Rev. i* John 'Hedges, mod-
1 erator, will conduct the meeting. 
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Rev* Donald U,t 
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